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INTRODUCTION: Nad (नद्) means to sound, thunder, roar, howl, or cry. Adding an “a” makes it 

nāda (naada) meaning musical sound or tone. Nāda also means river or stream. We find an internal 

“sound stream”. Rhythm exists all over the universe starting from minute particles to giant structures. 

In physics, atoms are the pattern of waves where molecules are vibrating structures. Living organism 

manifest multiple ways of vibration having interdependent patterns of fluctuations. Such as plants, 

animals and human beings always undergo cycles of activities and rest. So, all physiological functions 

depend on rhythmic oscillations of various periodicities. Vedas convey the first written information on 

Indian Music where we find Nāda1 is the creative power of consciousness which exists in the 

1 Nāda is that type of sound which is regular and periodic vibrating and gives pleasant sensation in ear. Subtle 

sound vibration. It is creative power of highest consciousness. It exists in each individual. Nāda originated 

individually is called Piṇḍa (पिण्ड) or individual tone and cosmic Nāda is Para (िर). According to Sri Pārśvadeva: 

शरीरान्नादसमू्भपि गीिन्नादात्प्रवितिे। नादपिन्दुस्वश रागााः  सम्भवन्ति शरीरिाः ॥७॥ शरीराः  पिण्डइतु्यक्ताः  ििाः  पिण्डो पनरूप्यिे। 

Abstract: Nāda is inseparable from Brahma as it comes from Brahma-nāda or Nāda-Brahmā 

(creation and creator is just sound). Nāda is invisible and was created on the concept of Ānanda 

(आनन्द) or manifestation of supreme in itself. Its origin or root is Praṇava (प्रणव)/ Praṇu (प्रणु) 

indicates the sacred syllable Oṁ (ॐ) from Ṛg-Veda Śloka आसीन्महीपििामाद्याः  प्रणवशं्छदसापमव or 

Āsīnmahikṣitāmādyaḥ praṇavaśchaṅdasāmiva. Nāda can be analysed to mean ‘Nā’ is life (air i.e., 

Vāyu, वायु) and ‘Da’ is fire (Agni, अपि) which is energy and they together create musical sound. 

Here vāyu is vital air or Prāṇa and fire is heat-energy evolved from Brahmagranthi (Naval Base) 

where mixture of these two able to create musical sound (Nāda) i.e., when breath is energised then 

vibratory motion is produced to create sound but here it is tonal / musical sound.  Nāda are of two 

kinds (1) Anāhata (अनाहि) ― self-sounding or unstruck i.e., not caused by means or self-emanating, 

spontaneous, infinite and metaphysical i.e., Anāhata Nāda is the inner sound that travels from the 

Navel to the throat. It permeates the entire universe through inhaling and exhaling. A sound without 

any earthly cause and existed from all eternity. When a human being closes the orifices of the ears 

with fingers, perceives an inward sound. (2) Āhata (आहि) ― produced by some means i.e., produced 

physically which are mundane sounds. Āhata Nāda is output of combination of Prāṇa and Agni. A 

sound which proceeds by a cause is considered to be an accident of air, occasioned by percussion. 

This musical sound or Nāda was subdivided in three categories Anudātta, Svarita and Udātta; then 

seven tones were created. 

Key-Words: nāda, Oṁ, anāhata, āhata, prāṇa. 
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individuals. We know Prāṇa2, the vital air, is the ruler of mind where mind operates the senses. 

Delighting the lord of Prāṇa i.e., Brahmā, ब्रह्मा, created Nāda (नाद). Laya3 is concentration of mind 

through Nāda or controlling the flow of vital air creates Oṁ (ॐ) which is recognised as Brahmā-Nāda 

(ब्रह्मा-नाद). Exploration of Nāda is manifestation of sound (Śabda4,शब्द ). Nāda is imperceptible and 

Śabda is perceptible5. Quality of Nāda is expressed in sound and its form is Prakāśa (प्रकाश) or light. 

So, Nāda is delighting through sound. Nāda had been categorised into four states: para6, paśyaṅtī7, 

madhyama8 and vaikharī9. Here Para is transcendental10 sound and other three are in Apara which 

represents empirical11 sound. This division of Nāda can be exemplified as: Someone is playing flute 1) 

someone hears it ― this is vaikharī sound; 2) someone feels it ― then it madhyama sound; 3) someone 

possesses the sense of hearing sound of flute-playing but none is playing at all ― is called paśyaṅtī 

sound; 4) what is heard in transcendental states is para sound. Para is Transcendental state of 

consciousness.  When Para starts to manifest it becomes Paśayaṅti and it gives colour to the sound 

where it is Suśupti (Deep sleep) i.e., state of consciousness. When Paśayaṅti start to get a shape, it 

becomes Madhyama, means midst, between the subtle and the gross. The idea / image of Paśayaṅti 

stage is now in the form of a sound, but this sound is not audible, it is mental sound. Madhyama is 

associated to Svapna (dream) state of consciousness. Mental sound transforming to audible sound when 

it becomes Vaikhari and it assumes fully manifested sound. We can hear this sound.  

This process of sound manifestation is valid both for language and music. This process of 

manifestation of the sound, musician and the poet as well, is able to extend the conscious awareness to 

Paśayaṅti stage and bring the experience back in a Vaikhari form. 

Nāda or musical sound exhibits in three different qualities (1) Loudness or intensity – It is 

known as magnitude of sound and it depends on greater or less energy used, (2) Pitch – It is the property 

of sound by which note is detected and depends on the rapidity of vibrations of frequencies per second 

and (3) Timbre – It is French word meaning characteristic quality of sound produced by each particular 

voice or instrument. This property of sound by which one can differentiate sounds of instruments as 

well as voice of different persons.   

In fact, sound is sensation caused by certain oscillatory motions where source is vibration. 

Musical sound (Nāda) is melodious produced by regular and periodic vibration which creates pleasant 

शुक्लरक्तामु्बनापसकं्त चैिन्यिीजमादपदमम्॥८॥ Śarīrānnādambhūti gītannādātpravartate | Nādabindusvaśa rāgāḥ 

sambhavanti śarīrataḥ ||7|| Śatīraḥ piṇḍaityuktaḥ tataḥ piṇḍo nirūpyate | Śuklaraktāmbunāsiktaṅ

caitanyabījamādadimam || Nāda is originated from human body. Songs are formed of Nāda.  Nāda, Bindu, Svara, 

Rāga are originated from body (Śarīra).  Body (Śarīra) is called as Piṇḍa. Therefore, body is formed as primary 

life-seed of body is soaked by blood, water and semen (Śukla). 
2 Flow of Māruta (मारूि). 
3 It enables a person to has control on mind and prāṇa. When prāṇa and mind are in Laya then indescribable 

ecstasy is created and it is the state of Mokṣa. 
4 It can be expressed in language. 
5 Form is Rūpa. 
6 िर is soundless sound or Niḥśabda (पनाः शब्द). This sound cannot be created but it always exists in the universe 

but we cannot hear it due to our limitation under tune capacity of Indrīya or our audibility. In para there exists 

Saṃkalpa (सङ्कल्प) i.e., idea of generation of sound created. At this stage Brahmānanda (ब्रह्मानन्द) or Divine-Bliss 

felt.  
7 िशयंिी cannot hear but felt in meditation / concentration of mind. In Paśayaṅti idea of expression of sound 

developed. 
8 मध्यम can be felt by ears but is heard in mind. In Madhyama movements of jaws, teeth and other actvities start. 
9 वैखरी is type of sound / intensity of sound which can be heard. In Vaikharī talking loudly start. 
10 Means beyond the category of mind, feeling, emotion, senses and body. 
11 It is within the range of mind and the senses. 
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sensation in the ear. The ancient Indian system follows a science of inner transformation through sound 

and tone. 

Āhata-nāda is three-fold as per book: An analytical Study of Saṅgītasamayasāra of Sri 

Pārśvadeva (ii-6): 

सचेिनोद्भवा केपचि् केपचपन्नशे्चिनोद्भवा। उभयप्रभवााः  केपचि् मुख्यासे्तषु शरीरजााः ॥६॥ 

Sacetanodbhavā kecit kecinniścetanodbhavā | Ubhayaprabhavāḥ kecit mukhyāṣu śarīrajāḥ ||6|| 

These three are 1) some are produced by human voice (Sacetanodbhavā); 2) some are originated objects 

(Niścetanobhavā); 3) some are from both living and inanimate objects (Ubhayaprabhavāḥ). Among 

these most important was sound coming from human-beings. 

LITERATURE REVIEW: Ṛg Veda (ऋग-वेद) and Sāma Veda (साम-वेद), Purāṇas (िुराण), 

Upaniṣads (उिपनषद्) because Indians have explicit interest in music as people have their attitude of 

satisfaction, tranquility and other positive vibes.   

MATERIALS: Different ancient Indian literatures on Music (Vocal, instrumental and dancing) 

mostly in Vedic literatures as well as in Sanskrit literatures along with Pāṇinī’s Grammar and Piṅgala’s 

Chanda-Sūtra and literature on Nāda-Yoga, Upaniṣads.  

METHOD: Going through these literatures we have arranged the development of modern Indian 

classical tones from Nāda, the casual sound as Nāda is basically a musical sound involving melodic or 

aesthetic sound. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Let us first go through the metaphysical concepts on Brahma-Nāda from ancient Indian texts: 

From Haṁsa Upaniṣad (हंस उिपनषद्):  

सवं हंसवसान्नादो दशपवधो जायिे। 

पचणीपि प्रथमाः । पचपिणीपि पििीयाः ॥ 

घण्टानादसृ्तिीयाः । शङ्खनादश्चिुथताः ॥ 

ििम िन्त्रीनादाः । षष्ठस्तालनादाः ॥ 

सप्तमो वेणुनादाः । अष्टमो मृदङ्गनादाः ॥ 

नवमो भेरीनादाः । दशमो मेघनादाः ॥ 

Sarvaṅ haṅsavasānnādo daśavidho jāyate | 

Ciṇīti prathamaḥ | Ciñciṇīti dvitīyaḥ || 

Ghaṇṭānādastṛtīyaḥ| Śaṃkhanādaścaturthaḥ|| 

Pañcama tantrīnādaḥ| Ṣaṣṭhastālanādaḥ || 

Saptamo veṇunādaḥ| Aṣṭamo mṛdaṃganādaḥ|| 

Navamo bherīnādaḥ| Daśamo meghanāda|| 

There are ten stages of inner nāda i.e., perceptive sound (Anāhata nāda): First is Ciṇi-nāda – 

like the sound of that word; Second is Ciñciṇī-nāda – rapid sound like word; Third is bell (Ghantā-

nāda); Fourth is sound of Conch (Śankha-nāda, Sea-Shell-sound); Fifth is sound of string instrument 

(Tantrī-nāda, sound of lute); Sixth is sound of clapping (Stāla-nāda, Cymbals); Seventh is sound of 

flute (Veṇu-nāda); Eighth is sound of tabour (Mṛdaṃga-nāda); Ninth is sound of kettle-drum (Bherī-

nāda); Tenth is sound from cloud i.e., sound of thunder (Megha-nāda). 

From Nādabindu Upaniṣad (नादपिन्दु उिपनषद्):   

पसद्धासने न्तथथिो योगी मुद्ां सन्धाय वैष्णवीम्। शृणुयााद्दपिणे कणे नादमिगतिं सदा॥३१॥ 
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अभ्यस्यमानो नादोऽयं िाह्यामावृणुिे ध्वपनम्। ििापिििमन्तखलं पजत्वा िुयतिदं व्रजेि्॥३२॥ 

शु्रयिे प्रथमाभ्यासे नादो नानापवधो महान्। वधतमानस्तथाभ्यासे शु्रयिे सूक्ष्मसूक्ष्मिाः ॥३३॥ 

आदौ जलपधमूिभेरीपनर्तरसम्भवाः । मधे्य मदतलशब्दाभो घण्टाकाहलजस्तथा॥३४॥ 

अिे िु पकपङ्कणीवंशवीणाभ्रमरपनाः  खनाः । इपि नानापवधा नादााः  शु्रयिे सूक्ष्मसूक्ष्मिाः ॥३५॥ 

महपि शू्रयमाणे िु महाभेयातपदकध्वनौ। ित्र सूकं्ष्म सूक्ष्मिरं नादमेव िरामृशेि्॥३६॥ 

घनमुतृ्सज्य वा सूके्ष्म सूक्ष्ममुतृ्सज्य वा घने। रममाणमपि पिपं्त मनो नान्यत्र चालयेि्॥३७॥ 

यत्र कुत्रापि वा नादे लगपि प्रथमं मनाः । ित्र ित्र न्तथथरीभूत्वा िेन साधं पवलीयिे॥३८॥ 

पवसृ्मत्य सकलं िाहं्य नादे दुग्धामु्बवन्मनाः । एकीभूयाथ सहसा पचदाकाशे पवलीयिे॥३९॥ 

Siddhāsane sthito yogī mudrāṅ sandhāya vaiṣṇavīm| 

Śṛṇuyāddakṣiṇe karṇe nādamantargataṅ sadā||31|| 

Abhyasyamāno nādoʼyaṅ bāhyāmāvṛṇute dhvanim| 

Pakṣādvipakṣamakhilaṅ jitvā turyapadaṅ vrajet||32|| 

Śruyate prathamābhyāse nādo nānāvidho mahān | 

Vardhamānastathābhyāse śruyate sūkṣmasūkṣmataḥ||33|| 

Ādau jaladhimūtabherīnirjharasambhavaḥ| 

Madhye mardalaśabdābho ghanṭākāhalajastathā||34|| 

Ante tu kiṃkiṇīvaṅśavīṇābhramaraniḥ svanaḥ| 

Iti nānāvidho nādāḥ śrūyante sūkṣmasūkṣmataḥ||35|| 

Mahati śruyamāṇo tu mahābheryādikadhvanau| 

Tatra sūkṣmaṅ sūkṣmataraṅ nādameva parāmṛśet||36|| 

Ghanamutsṛjya vā sūkṣme sūkṣmamutsṛjya vā ghane| 

Ramamāṇamapi kṣiptaṅ mano nānyatra cālayet||37|| 

Yatra kutrāpi vā nāde lagati prathamaṅ manaḥ| 

Tatra tatra sthirībhūtvā tena sārdhaṅ vilīyate||38|| 

Vismṛtya sakalaṅ brāhyaṅ bādyaṅ nāde dugdhāmbuvanmanaḥ| 

Ekībhūyātha sahasā cidākāśe vilīyate||39|| 

Yogin, siting in Siddhāsana12, practicing Vaiṣṇavi-Mudrā13 able to hear inner-sound through 

the right-ear. Practicing such a way for fifteen days he is in position to ignore external sounds to obtain 

Turiya14 state. At the start he will be encompassed by many loud external sounds but gradually at the 

progression of practicing increasing pitch of the sound and go beyond our hearing to appear subtle. At 

first stage sounds from ocean, kettle-drum etc., are audible to him where in the second stage he can hear 

12 Siddhāsana (पसद्धासन) or Accomplished Pose for meditation. As per Hatha Yoga Pradipika: 

योपनथथानकमङपिमूलघपििं कृत्वा दृढं पवन्यसेते्मण्ढ्रे  िादमथैकमेव हृदये कृत्वा हनंु सुन्तथथरम्। थथाणुाः  संयपमिेन्तियोऽचलदृशा 

िशे्यद् भु्रवोरिरं हे्यिन्मोििािभेदजनकं पसद्धासनं प्रोच्यिे ॥३५॥ Yonisthānakamaṃghrimūlaghaṭitaṅ kṛtvā dṛḍaṅ 

vinyasetmeṇdre pādamathaikameva hṛdaye kṛtvā hanuṅ susthiram| Sthāṇuḥ saṅmitendriyo᾿caladṛśā paśyed 

bhuvorantaraṅ hyotanmokṣapāṭabhedajanakaṅ siddhāsanaṅ procyate|| Press the perineum with the heel of one 

foot, place the other foot on top of the genitals. Having done this, rest the chin on to the chest. Remaining still and

steady, withe senses controlled, gaze steadily into the eyebrow centre; it breaks open the door of liberation. This 

is called Siddhāsana. 
13 Siting in Siddhāsana / Padmāsana / Sukhāsana and closing the ears with the thumbs is the pose of Vaishnavi 

Mudra to Anāhata sounds. The first sound is Ciṇi, second is Ciñciṇī, third is the sound of a bell, fourth is that of 

a conch, fifth is like that of a lute, sixth is like that of a cymbal, seventh is like that of a flute, eighth is like that of 

a drum, ninth is like that of a Mṛdaṃga, tenth is like that of thunder. Hear the internal sound through the right ear. 

Concentration transfers from the gross sound to the subtle. In this state, mind will soon absorb in the sound.  
14 In Hindu Philosophy, turiya (तुरीय, meaning "the fourth stage") is pure consciousness composed of three 

common states of consciousness: waking state, dreaming state, and dreamless deep sleep. 
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higher-frequency sounds from musical instrument (Mardala15), bell, horn etc. At the last he can tinkle 

bells, flute, Vīnā and humming of bees. So, to him sounds are going more subtle. On the arriving of 

Turiya stage, he became in position to distinguish sounds of more and more subtle where he able to 

hear sound of Kettle-drum. There he may vary his concentration from gross-sound to subtle and vice-

versa but cannot divert his mind other way. The mind concentrated to a fixed sound and absorbed in 

Cidākāśa16 (Ākāśa where cit17 prevails).  

In compact form: Yogi is able to hear interior sound (Nāda) through his right ear. This sound, 

when constantly practiced, will drown every sound (Dhvani from outside). By persisting, the sound will 

be heard subtler and subtler. At first, it will be like what is produced by ocean (Jaladhi), the cloud 

(Jīmutaḥ), the Kettle-Drum (Bherī) and the water-falls (Nirjhara). A little later it will be like the sound 

produced by tabour (Mardala or small drum), a big bell (Ghantā) and military drum (Kāhala); and 

finally, like the sound of tinkling bell (Kiṅkiṇī, small bell), the bamboo-flute (Vaṅsa), the harp (Vīnā) 

and the humming of bees (Bhramara).  

We can express four levels of as (1) Vaikhari – This is known as first level sound in the external 

world around us because we can perceive it by human ears i.e., audible sound. We hear and pay attention 

to language, music, our alarm clock, cell phone, computer, appliances, and many other sound cues in 

our daily life. (2) Madhyama – It is known as second level of sound encompasses in mind so we can 

recall it to hear or this type of sound may be recognised as mental sound. Our brain can store thousands 

and thousands of sounds. Therefore, we are able to remember many songs and countless specific sounds. 

Some of these may appear an emotional or intellectual meaning for us. A song that was meaningful to 

us at a specific time may bring back other memories from that same period. Madhyama means 

“between.” i.e., a bridge between the outside world and our inner world and is subtler than Vaikhari. 

Neural pathways within our brains are activated when we recall a sound. The difference with first-level 

of sound that instead of using our ears, the sound is reassembled from our memory. (3) Paśyaṅtī – It is 

a subconscious sound or visual sound. This presents picturesque presentation of sound as visuals of an 

object, place, or person summoned by a specific sound. This type of sounds can provide a pathway 

through our memory that triggers parts of a picture we then assemble into a whole. We do this with our 

intuitive imagination. We get a feeling from the music and imagine a scene to go with it. We can 

construct an abstract picture of the sound; such as reading a novel: words can paint a vivid picture, radio 

sound helps us visualise a place or circumstance, television sound effects are used in the same way to 

enhance an on-screen location or represent off-camera action etc. (4) Para - It can be understood in a 

number of ways: beyond words, beyond sound, beyond voice, going beyond our sense organs, beyond 

what we have reached before, beyond what we know, beyond our imagination, beyond ourselves. Para 

is the inner perception. The eternal sound in subtlest form also known as Anāhata nāda. The primordial 

sound Oṁ is under Para category. 

The four levels of sound can be summarised as: 

Level Means Speech Quality of sound 

15 Mardala (Odia: ମର୍ଦ୍ଦଳ) is a percussive instrument of Odisha. It is traditionally used as the primary percussive 

instrument in the ancient classical music of the state.  
16 Cidākāśa (पचदाकाश) literally means space or ether of consciousness. The Upaniṣads describe ākāśa as the 

body of Brahma, the Absolute. This refers to ākāśa as cidākāśa or the plane of consciousness. This sometimes 

identified with bliss. 
17 Consciousness / knowledge. Cits are: Kaṃka-cit (कङ्कपचि्) knowledge on false, Karma-cit (कमतपचि्)knowledge 

of work, Cākṣus-cit (चािुन्तथचि्) knowledge on vision, Droṇaḥ-cit (द्ोणपचि्) knowledge about cloud, Pāṇa-cit 

(प्राणपचि्) knowledge on vital-air, Manas-cit (मनन्तथचि्) Perception, Ratha-Cakra-cit (रथचक्रपचि्) knowledge on 

chariot or motion, Vāk-cit (वाक् पचि्) knowledge on version, Śyena-cit (शे्यनपचि्) knowledge on violence and 

Śrotra-cit (श्रोत्रपचि्) Proficiency in Vedas. 
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Vaikhari (वैखरी) Utterance Verbalised External 

Madhyama (मध्यम) Between Concrete Thoughts Mental 

Paśyaṅtī (िशयंिी) Visual Abstract Thoughts Colour / Form 

Para (िर) Beyond Intension Transcendent 

Nāda (नाद) — voice; resonance; tone: 

वणोत्पत्त्यनिरभावी अनुरणनरूिाः  शब्दाः  नादाः

Varṇotpattyanantarabhāvī anuraṇanarūpaḥ śabdaḥ nādaḥ 

Sound caused by the vibration of the vocal cords in the open glottis when the air passes through 

them. 

संवृते कणे्ठ यः  शब्दः  क्रियते स नादसंज्ञो भवक्रत 

Saṅvṛte kaṇṭhe yaḥ śabdaḥ kriyate sa nādasaṅjño bhavati 

Sound, articulate sound generally without sense, which is momentary.  

Nāda forms of ābhyantara (आभ्यिर) i.e., internal effort articulated with uccāraṇa (उच्चारण) 

i.e., pronunciation. Nāda means sound or tone and it is said to be universal pulse of life or flowing

stream of consciousness.  

Mahābhārata18 in Āśvamedhika (आश्वमेपधक िवत) Parva 53 / 52-54: 

We find concept of sound with its quality and seven tones, in our ancient literature, long before 

Christian era in the period where some words are missing.  

ितै्रक गुणाः  आकाशाः  शब्द इते्यव स सृ्मिाः  । 

िस्य शब्दस्य विापम पवस्तारेण वहुन गुणान् ॥५२॥ 

षडजऋषभाः  गान्धारो मध्यमाः  ििमाः  सृ्मिाः  । 

अिाः  िरम् िु पवजे्ञयो पनषादो धैवि स्तथा ॥५३॥ 

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  । 

*  *  *  *  *  शब्द आकाश सम्भवाः  ॥५४॥ 

Tatraika guṇaḥ ākāśaḥ Śabda ityeva sa smṛtaḥ | 

Tasya śabdasya vakṣāmi vistāreṇa vahuna gunān ||52|| 

Ṣaḍjaṛṣabhaḥ gāndhāro madhyamaḥ pañcamaḥ smṛtaḥ | 

Ataḥ param tu vijñeyo niṣādo dhaivatastathā ||53|| 

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  | 

*  *  *  *  * śabda ākāśa sambhavaḥ ||54|| 

Vibration in ether creating sound quality indicate different expressions and from it seven tones 

ṣaḍja, ṛṣabha, gāndhāro, madhyama, pañcama come out and experts find out niṣādo, dhaivata 

respectively. 

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-i-1: 

ब्रह्मग्रन्तिजमारूिानुगपिना पचते्तन हृत्पङ्कजे सूरोणामनु रञ्जकाः  शु्रपििदं योऽयं स्वयं राजिे। 

यस्माद् ग्रामपवभागवणतरचनाऽलङ्कारजापिक्रमो वने्द नादिनंु िमुद्धुरजगद्गीिं मुदे शङ्करम्॥ 

Brahmagranthijamārūtānugatinā cittena hṛtpaṃkaje  

Sūroṇāmanu rañjakaḥ śrutipadaṅ yo’yaṅ svayaṅ rājate | 

Yasmād grāmavibhāgavarṇaracanā’laṃkārajātikramo  

Vande nādatanuṅ tamuddhurajagadgītaṅ mude śaṃkaram|| 

18 Period of Mahābhārata is considered to be 400 BCE 200 BCE. 
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Brahmagranthi19 initiates flow of air along with prāṇa (vital breath / life energy) to articulate 

sound. As prāṇa and mind are twins, this flow manifests the consciousness representing as heart-lotus20 

(हृत्पङ्कज). This type of symptoms forms musical notes (svara) of Vedas (शु्रपििदं). Prāṇa originated 

from root of the navel i.e., Oṁkāra (ॐ) is the source of Śruti21, the microtone in music. Where Grāma22 

divisions in the way of tonal movement23 along with combination of svaras under different tones24 

creates self-manifestation to delight the embodiment of Nāda which is the cause of comfort (शङ्कर). 

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-ii-11(ii): ब्रह्मग्रन्ति (Brahmagranthi)

आधाराद् ियङ्गुलादूध्वत मेहनाद् ियङ्गुलादधाः  ॥१४५॥ 

एकाङ्गुलं देहमधं्य िप्तजामू्बनदप्रभम् । 

ित्रासे्तऽपिपशखा िन्वी चक्रात्तस्मान्नवाङ्गुले ॥१४६॥ 

देहस्य कन्दोऽसु्त्यते्सधायामाभ्यां चिुरङ्गुलाः  । 

ब्रह्मग्रन्तिररपि प्रोकं्त िस्य नाम िुरािनैाः  ॥१४७॥ 

िन्मधे्य नापभचकं्र िु िादशारमवन्तथथिम् । 

लूिेव ििुजालथथा ित्र जीवो भ्रमत्ययम् ॥१४८॥ 

Ādhārād dvayaṃgulādūrdhva mehanād dvayaṃgulādadhaḥ ||145|| 

Ekāṃgulaṅ dehamadhyaṅ taptajāmbunadaprabham |` 

Dehasya kando’styutsedhāyāmābhyāṅ caturaṃgulaḥ | 

Brahmagranthiriti proktaṅ Tasya nāma purātanaiḥ ||147|| 

Tanmadhye nābhicakraṅ tu dvādaśāramavasthitam | 

Luteva tantujālasthā tatra jīvo bhramatyayam ||148|| 

Centre of human body exists two finger-length above the base25, two finger-width below the 

genitals26 and one finger-breadth in space where this place shines like molten gold. Flame of fire27 is at 

a distance of nine-fingers from the centre28 of the body as it is life-source of the body and extends at 

elevation of four fingers ― It was recognised by the ancients as Brahmagranthi29. Centre of 

Brahmagranthi, cycle of umbilicus (nābhi-cakra) exists having twelve spokes like spider-net to be self-

conscious30.  

Nāda Brahma is world of sound. It has wide range of meanings. It encompasses everything 

audible, even noises. If anyone pronounces the word Oṁ loudly or quietly, he can ably feel vibration in 

the surrounding area of belly. It is way of recognizing Brahmagranthi in the region of navel. 

19 Psychic knot of human body to create energy. It controls and activates the individual connection of a person 

with original source of creation leading to prāṇa, the life energy. Etymologically Brahma-Granthi controls and 

activates the individual connection of a person with the original source of creation. The untying of Brahma-

Granthi leads to the Prāṇa, the life energy flowing in more intensely and so the vitality of the solid body and the 

human being is perceived more intensely. 
20 Blooming of flower indicates initiation of activities of heart as lotus symbolise purity, beauty, eternity, 

prosperity, and fertility. Considering Brahmā as Indian creator god, from whose navel the universe is born a new 

world in the form of a lotus flower. 
21 It signifies perceptible constituent unit-factor of tone. 
22 It is specific group of svaras (tones) where three grāmas are: ṣaḍja, madhyama and gāndhāra. 
23 It is Varṇa or act of singing. 
24 It is Jāti means virtual archetype of Rāga. 
25 It is Mūlādhāra-cakra (मूलाधार-चक्र) or foundational cycle. 
26 It has mentioned as Mehana (मेहन) – penis but here it has been used as sex-organ. 
27 Flame of fire (अपिपशखा) has been symbolised to express creative power of life the word Tapta (िप्त) – heated 

used as simile. 
28 It is ambiguous. 
29 It was considered as root of life-force. – Knot of Brahmā. 
30 Here self-conscious is Jīva. 
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Bṛhaddesī (Vol.-I): I-ii-18-19: Mataṁga Muni in his Bṛhatddesī defined Nāda as 

इदानी ंसम्प्रविापम नाादलिणमुत्तमम् ॥१७॥ 

Idānīṅ sampravakṣāmi nādalakṣaṇamuttamam ||17|| 

Here Nāda has been defined from different aspects such as in manifested and non-manifested 

states. 

न नादेन पवना गीिं न नादेन पवना स्वरााः  । न नादेन पवना नृतं्त िस्मान्नादात्मकं जगि् ॥१८॥ 

Na nādena vinā gītaṅ na nādena vinā svarāḥ | Na nādena vinā nṛttaṅ tasmānnādātmakaṅ jagat ||18|| 

There will be no song / music31 (Gīta), no musical notes (Svara), no dance32 (Nṛtta) without 

manifested sound (Nāda). World33 is essence of Nāda but actually musical world is based on Nāda. 

नादरूिाः  (िस्तिो) सृ्मिो ब्रह्मा नादरूिो जनादतनाः  । नादरूिा िरा शन्तक्तनातदरूिो महेश्वराः  ॥१९॥ 

Nādarūpaḥ (pastato) smṛto brahmā nādarūpo janārdanaḥ | 

Nādarūpā parā śaktirnādarūpo maheśvaraḥ ||19|| 

In the form of Nāda (Nāda-Rūpa) inclusion of Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Maheśvara34 and Parā-śakti35 

was taken. Nāda is originated from Prāṇa and manifestation of Prāṇa are Vācika, Āṃgika and Sāttvika. 

Therefore, Prāṇa is Vital air or Vital force of body where according to Upaniṣada Prāṇava (Prāṇa) 

was used in two senses (1) act of breathing and (2) the agent of this function or body-parts manifesting 

it. So, as from Vedic literatures Prāṇa is based on three primary creations; Ātman36 (आत्मन), Vākyaṅ37 

(वाकं्य) and Mānas38 (मानस). Unification of these three things is essential for music. 

We find origin of Nāda from Vaiṣñab literature and Tāntric literature: 

नादरूिाः  सृ्मिो ब्रह्मा नादरूिाः  जनादतनाः  । 

नादरूिा िराशन्तक्तर नादरूिो महेश्वराः ॥ 

Nādarūpaḥ smṛto brahmā nādarūpo janārdanaḥ | 

Nādarūpā parāśaktir-nādarūpo maheśvaraḥ || 

Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Maheśvara and Śakti-Bindu39 are creators of Nāda. 

यदुकं्त ब्रह्मनााः  थथानं ब्रह्मग्रन्तन्दश्च याः  सृ्मिाः ॥ 

िन्मधे्य संन्तथथि प्राणाः  प्राणाि् वपि समुद्गमाः  । 

वपि-मारुि-सम्योन्नादाः  समुिजायिे ॥ 

नादादुिद्यिे पवन्दुर-नादाि्-सवं च वाङ्गमय॥ 

31 Here Gīta (गीि) stands for totality of music and it is followed by Svara (स्वर) as it is constituent of music (vocal, 

instrumental and dance) i.e., Nāda. 
32 Nṛtta depends on Nāda as because is accompanied by vocal and instrument specially drums. 
33 Manifestation of Nāda established in music could be logically extend to the world as world or phenomenon 

itself is manifestation of Nāda. Nāda is the origin of enjoyable vocal and instrumental music and Nṛtta followed 

by both vocal and instrumental music. So, is the origin of all three i.e., total music.  
34 Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Maheśvara are trio-Gods represent phenomenon of universe namely creation, preservation 

and destruction recognised as Trideva in Vedic literature. In music, particularly in Nāṭya-Śāstra [as it is a complete 

art where vocal, instrumental and dance included], Brahmā symbolised for Vācika, वापचक [expressed by words 

or verbal], Viṣṇu symbolise Sāttvika सान्तिक [natural emotions of eight classes of Bhāvaḥ भावाः  (expression)  such 

as Staṅbha सं्तभ (motionlessness), Sveda से्वद (sweating or perspiration), Romāñcaḥ रोमािाः  (thrill), Svara-vikāraḥ 

स्वरपवकाराः  (deviation from natural sound), Vepathuḥ वेिथुाः  (trembling, heaving of breasts), Varṇavikāraḥ 

वणतपवकार (stammering), Aśru अशु्र (tears), and Pralayaḥ  प्रलयाः  (annihilation, dissolution) and Maheśvara for 

Āṃgika, आङपगक [expressed by bodily movement in gestures, postures and dances]. 
35 Parā-Śakti stands for ultimate reality in Śākta-Tantra. Here Śakti of three-deva goes to real moments in 

complete music unified with reality of life. 
36 Natural temperament. Here effect of supreme soul i.e., Brahmā has been considered.  
37 Flow of sentences. 
38 Produced from mind. Seat of Viṣṇu. 
39 Fire / energy. 
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Yaduktaṅ brahmanāḥ sthānaṅ brahmagranthiśca yaḥ smṛtaḥ || 

Tanmadhye saṅsthitaḥ prāṇaḥ prānāt Vahni-samudgamaḥ | 

Vahni-māruta-samyonnādaḥ samupajāyate || 

Nādādutpadyate vindur-nādāt sarvaṅ ca vāṃgmayam || 

In Brahmagranthi, activities of Brahmā exist and it is source of Prāṇa when it activated by fire 

/ energy then Nāda comes out. 

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-iii-1-2: 

चैिनं्य सवतभूिानां पववृिं जगदात्मना । नादब्रह्म िदानन्दमपििीयमुिास्महे ॥१॥ 

नादोिासनया देवा ब्रह्मपवषु्णमहेश्वरााः  । भवनु्त्यिापसिा नूनं यस्मादेिे िदात्मकााः  ॥२॥ 

Caitanyaṅ sarvabhutānāṅ vivṛtaṅ jagadātmanā | 

Nādabrahma tadānandamadvitīyamupāsmahe ||1|| 

Nādopāsanayā deva brahmaviṣṇumaheśvarāḥ | 

Bhavantpupāsitā nūnaṅ yasmādete tadātmakāḥ40 ||2|| 

Consciousness among all creatures comes from incomparable bliss of immanent which is Nāda-

Brahma41 and it is one-and-only-one. The intelligence and its manifestation appeared through the 

phenomena of the universe. Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Maheśvara42 create Nāda.  

Bṛhaddesī (Vol.-I): I-ii-19 (Second Part): 

यदुकं्त ब्रह्मणाः  थथानं ब्रह्मग्रन्तिश्च याः  सृ्मिाः  । िन्मधे्य संन्तथथिाः  प्राणाः  प्राणाद् वपिसमुद्गमाः  (वपिसमुद्भवाः )॥ 

वपिमारूिसंयोगान्नादाः  समुिजायिे । 

Yaduktaṅ brahmaṇaḥ sthānaṅ brahmagranthiśca yaḥ smṛtaḥ | 

Tanmadhye saṅsthitaḥ prāṇaḥ prāṇād vahnisamudgamaḥ (vahnisamudbhavaḥ) || 

Vahnimārūtasaṅyogānnādaḥ samupajāyate | 

Existence of Brahmā is at Brahmagranthi43 and there exits Prāṇa (air) and Vahni44 (fire) 

evolves and combined action of both create Nāda.  

नादादुत्पद्यिे (पिन्दुरूत्पद्यिे नादान्नादाि्) पिन्दुनातदाि् (स्ति) सवं च वाङ्ममयम् ॥  

Nādādutpadyate (bindurūtpadyate nādānnādāt) bindurnādāt [binad + Urnādāt] (stata) sarvaṅ ca 

vāṁmayam ||  

40 Three Gods are of same in respect of Nāda. 
41 Advitiyaṅ ― incomparable, absolute and non-relative. Nāda-Brahma may be defined as नाद एव ब्रहम / Nāda 

eva Brahma i.e., Nāda is itself Brahma where common charater of both is sentience. Nāda-Brahma is immanent 

in all beings i.e., in the state of non-differentiation or manifest in differentiated consciousness as the universe in 

the relationship of seer and seen. It is the cause of the manifest universe. 
42 According to Paurāṇik (िौरापणक) Mythology three Gods represent three aspects of manifestation of Brahma 

(ब्रह्म) into the phenomenon of the universe viz., creation, preservation and destruction (reconstruction) and these 

three are the part & parcel of a single movement i.e., Śakti or energy or creative power of Brahma where this 

energy is also signified as Nāda or Śabda / word (Parā-vāk). First stage manifestation of energy of Brahma is 

undifferentiated consciousness (Nāda-Brahma) accordingly three Gods express three aspects of manifestations. 

Consequently, on the basis of Nāda three Gods are same deity. 
43 It is the name of energy-centre of human body situated below the navel. 
44 It is synonym to Agni (अपि) which indicates heat-energy produced within the body. 
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Nāda is originated from a cry45 (पिनद्त) [पिनद्त + आदाि्] and from the origin of Nāda all types 

of speech (वाङ्ममयम46) are created.  Here Vāk (वाक्), the textual part of music, is called mātu (मािु) and 

melodic part i.e., geya (गेय), played music, is called dhātu (धािु). 

कन्दथथान47समुत्थो पह (ऽपि) समीराः  संचरन्नधाः  । ऊधं्व च कुरूिे सवां नादिद्धपिमुद्धिाम् ॥ इत्पने्य वदन्ति । 

Kandasthānasamuttho hi samīraḥ saṅcarannadhaḥ | 

Ūrdhvaṅ ca kurūte sarvāṅ nādapaddhatimuddhatām || Itpanye vadanti | 

Air passing ups and downs through bulbous or tumorous root (part of Brahmagranthi) create 

Nāda.   

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-iii-3-4: 

आत्मा पवविमाणोऽयं मनाः  पे्ररयिे मनाः  । देहथथं वपिनमाहन्ति स पे्ररयपि मारूिम् ॥३॥ 

ब्रह्मग्रन्तिन्तथथिाः  सोऽथ क्रमादूध्वतिथे चरन् । नापभहृत्कण्ठमूधातसे्यष्वापवभातवयपि ध्वपनम् ॥४॥ 

Ātmā vivakṣamāṇo’yaṅ manaḥ prerayate manaḥ | 

Dehasthaṅ vahṇinamāhanti sa prerayanti mārūtam ||3|| 

Brahmagranthisthitaḥ so’tha kramādūrdhvapathe caran | 

Nābhihṛtkaṇṭhamūrdhāsyeṣvāvirbhāyati dhvanim ||4|| 

It describes the process of manifestation of sound within the human body: Desire of speech 

within the individuals created in mind48 where mind activates fire49 (energy power) to stimulate the vital 

force50. The vital force originated around the root of navel and rises upward51 gradually to manifest 

Nāda. The manifestation moves forward from navel ― heart ― throat ― cerebrum ― cavity of mouth 

to express. 

Bṛhaddesī (Vol.-I): I-ii-20: 

नकाराः  (नकारं) प्राण इत्याहुदतकारश्चनलो भिाः  । नादस्य (पह) पििदाथोऽयं समीचीनो मयोपदिाः  ॥२०॥ 

Nakāraḥ (Nakāraṅ) prāṇa ityāhurdakāraścanalo bhataḥ | 

Nādasya (hi) dwipadārtho’yaṅ mayoditaḥ ||20|| 

The word Nāda can split into Na + da where ‘na’52 means air and ‘da’53 means fire. This split 

is according to syllable i.e., in meaningful words in itself. So, Nāda is dual verbal (pada). 

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-iii-6: 

नकारं प्राणनामानं दकारमनलं पवदुाः  । जािाः  प्राणापिसंयोगाते्तन नादोऽपभधीयिे ॥६॥ 

45 Vinard or cry is non-harmonic sound which was used among pre-historic people and also used in partial method 

of chanting hymns of Sāma-Veda. From human beings learned harmonic sound or casual musical sound i.e., Nāda. 

Nāda has also been expressed with source in Bṛhaddeśī in ििो पिन्दुस्तिो नादस्तिो मात्रास्त्वनुक्रमाि् ॥५॥ Tato 

bindustato nādastato mātrāstvanukramāt ||5|| ― sound (Stan, स्तन्) from a point, shrilling sound i.e., of high 

frequency or utter inarticulate sound, transformed to musical sound gradually in order. 
46 It is vāk + maya where ‘vāk’ stands for speech (in literature) and nāda (musical tone). अनिा  वाङ्मयस्यहो गेयसे्यव 

पवपचत्रिा।  Anantā vāṃmayasyāho geyasyeva vicitratā | ― Literal sound is infinite so also musical sound.  
47 Sthānaṅ stands for location of creating sound in human body. There are five places in this context as: navel, 

chest, throat, palate / cerebrum and mouth but in music evolution of sound from navel and mouth is ignored. Vital 

air propelled from Brahmagranthi (seat of energy) travels upward to touch various locations produce high and 

low frequencies sound.  
48 The word Ātmā (आत्मा) used here not in wider sense but Jīvātmā (जीवात्मा) to individualise as individual is the 

medium of voice production desire for speech as well as singing. 
49 Vahni (वपि) i.e., fire used for generation of energy. 
50 Mārūta (मारूि) or Prāṇa (प्राण). 
51 Create manifested sound or Āhata-nāda (आहि-नाद) and region below the navel pertains to Anāhata-nāda 

(अनाहि-नाद) i.e., unmanifest sound as Nāda is two-fold viz., unmanifest and manifest of course, here it is in the 

context of music. 
52 Someone says it is Nakar for life due to breath. 
53 In some opinions it is Dakar for energy symbolised as fire. 
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Nakāraṅ prāṇanāmāṅ dakāramanalaṅ viduḥ | 

Jātaḥ prāṇāgrisaṅyogāttena nādo’bhidhīyate ||6|| 

Nakāra i.e., ‘Na’54 represents Prāṇa and Dakāra i.e., ‘Da’55 represents fire where combination 

these two syllables create Nāda.  

Bṛhaddesī (Vol.-I): I-ii-21-23:

नादोऽयं नदिेधातिोाः  स च ििपवधो भवेि् । सूक्ष्मशै्चवापिसूक्ष्मश्च व्यक्तोऽव्यक्तश्च कृपत्रमाः  ॥२१॥ 

Nādo’yaṅ nadaterdhāto sa ca pañcavidho bhavet | 

Sūkṣmaścaivātisūkṣmaśca vyakto᾿vyaktaśca kṛtrimaḥ ||21||

Nāda had been derived from Nādati where it is five-fold as: sūkṣma56 , atisūkṣma57, vyakta58 or 

puṣṭa59, avyakta60 or apuṣṭa61 and kṛtrimaḥ62.  

सूक्ष्मो नादो गुहावासी हृदये चापिसूक्ष्मकाः  । 

कण्ठमधे्य न्तथथिो व्यक्त (व्यक्ताः ) श्चा (अ)व्यक्तस्तालुदेशके (देशगाः ) ॥२२॥ 

कृपत्रमो मुखदेशे िु जे्ञयाः  ििपवधो िुधैाः  । इपि िावन्मया प्रोक्ता नादोत्पपत्तमतनोहरा ॥२३॥ 

Sūkṣmo nādo guhāvāsī hṛdaye cātisūkṣmakaḥ | 

Kaṇṭhamadhye sthitho vyakta (vyaktaḥ) ścā (a)vyaktastāludeśake (deśagaḥ) ||22|| 

Kṛtrimo mukhadeśe tu jñoyaḥ pañcavidho budhaiḥ | Iti tāvanmayā proktā nādotpattirmanoharā ||23|| 

Sūkṣma nāda dwells in guhā, atisūkṣma appeared in heart, vyakta in throat, avyakta in tālu and 

artificial in the region of mouth. Thus, knowledgeable persons able to realise five-fold nāda. 

Sūkṣma or subtle sound was recognised as guhāvāsī or deep in sub-conscious mind; it comes 

out / manifest in breast (hṛdaya) and it in the form of atisūkṣma or most subtle. Vyakta frequency 

manifest at throat (kanṭha) and it appeared at palate (tālu) or cerebrum it bocomes avyakta; 

manifestation at mouth is artificial (kṛtrimaḥ).

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-iii-5: 

नादोऽपिसूक्ष्माः  सूक्ष्मश्च िुष्टोिुष्टश्च कृपत्रमाः  । 

इपि ििापभधा धते्त ििथथानन्तथथिाः  क्रमाि् ॥५॥ 

Nādo’tisūkṣmaḥ sūkṣmaśca puṣṭopuṣṭaśca kṛtrimaḥ | 

Iti pañcāvidhā dhatte pañcasthānasthitaḥ kramāt ||5|| 

Chronologically there are five places in the human body associated five different names of 

Nāda as: extremely subtle63, subtle64, loud65, not-so-loud66 and artificial67.  

Saṅgītaratnākara (Vol.-I) – I-v-7: गीिव्यवहारे पत्रधा नादाः  (Three-fold Nāda used in music) 

व्यवहारे68 त्वसौ ते्रधा हृपद मिोऽपभधीयिे । 

कणे्ठ मध्यो मूपनत िारो पिगुणश्चोत्तरोत्तराः  ॥७॥ 

54 ‘न’ is navel or centre of vital fore. 
55 ‘द’ is heat i.e., fire of energy. 
56 Subtle / sharp 
57 Very-subtle. 
58 Distinct / cleared / manifested. 
59 Full-sounding / loud. 
60 Indistinct / not-cleared / unmanifested. 
61 Low / soft. 
62 Artificial / created. 
63 Susūkṣma (सुसूक्ष्म) / Atisūkṣma (अपिसूक्ष्म) 
64 Sūkṣma (सूक्ष्म) 
65 Puṣṭa (िुष्ट) means strength but here it is gaining of volume. 
66 Apuṣṭa (अिुष्ट) indicates low sound. 
67 Kṛtrima (कृपत्रम) ― Sound created by vocal cord modified after passing through mouth i.e., through tongue, 

teeth, lips etc. change its natural texture. 
68 Vyavahāha means conduct but here it has been used in actual practice of Gīta or tonal aspect of music. 
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Vyavahāre tvasai tredhā hṛdi mandro’bhidhīyate | 

Kaṇṭhe madhyo mūrdhni taro dviguṇoścottatottaraḥ || 

In practical aspect, Nāda is expressed in three ways as Mandra, Madhya and Tāra which are 

low, medium and high respectively.  

Nāda initiated from heart i.e., chest is Mandra or low, initiated from throat is Madhya or 

medium and initiated from head i.e., cerebrum Tāra or high. Chronologically, the pitch propagates from 

low to in geometrical progression with common ratio ‘2’ i.e., in the ratio 1: 2: 4. Exemplified expression 

is initial effort to produce Ṣaḍja (सा) at chest the notes will be low (Mandra) which is known to be 

standard pitch of music after that pitch can be extend to medium (Madhya) by extra effort through 

throat; here amount of additional effort is twice the previous one (i.e., of Mandra) is essential where 

Ṣaḍja comes out with middle tone. In the same way Tāra initiated at cerebrum when we require high 

pitch. So, Madhya is double the Mandra and Tāra is double the Madhya. 

Nāda has been completely explained by Pārsvadeva (Saṅgītasamayasāraḥ - 

Prathamamadhikaraṇam: 1-25) as: 

।अथ नादोत्पपत्तरुचच्यिे। 

नादोत्पपत्तयतथाशास्त्रपमदानीमपभधीयिे। 

स्वरो गीिं च वादं्य च िालशे्चपि च िुष्टयम् ॥१॥ 

न पसध्यपि पवना नादं िस्मान्नादात्मकं जगि् । 

नादात्मनस्त्रयो देवा ब्रह्मापवषु्णमहेश्वरााः  ॥२॥ 

नाभौ यद् ब्रह्मणाः  थथानं ब्रह्मग्रन्तिश्च यो मिाः  । 

प्राणस्तन्मध्यविी स्यादिेाः  प्राणाि् समुद्भवाः  ॥३॥ 

अपिमारुियोयोगाद् भवेन्नादस्य सम्भवाः  । 

नकाराः  प्राण इतु्यक्तो दकारो वपिरुच्यिे ॥४॥ 

अथोऽयं नादशब्दस्य संिेिाि् िररकीपितिाः  । 

स च ििपवधो नादो मिङ्गमुपनसम्मिाः  ॥५॥ 

अपिसूक्ष्मश्च सूक्ष्मश्चिुष्टोऽिुष्टश्चकृपत्रमाः । 

अपिसूक्ष्मो भवेन्नाभौ हृपद सूक्ष्माः  प्रकाशिे ॥६॥ 

िुष्टोऽपभव्यज्यिे कणे्ठ त्विुष्टाः  पशरपस सृ्मिाः  । 

कृपत्रमो मुखदेशे िु थथानभेदेन भासिे ॥७॥ 

अव्यक्ताः  पशरसीतु्यक्ताः  कैपश्चि् िन्नोििद्यिे । 

पवन्दुत्पद्यिे नादान्नादापन्नन्तखलवाङ्मयम् ॥८॥ 

मन्त्रा (?) पदथथानभेदेन यो नादाः  सु्फरपि सु्फिम् । 

आरोपहक्रमिस्तजै्ज्ाः  स एव ध्वपनरुच्यिे ॥९॥ 

कािुलो िम्बलशै्चव नारािो पमश्रकस्तथा । 

ध्वपनश्चिुपवतधाः  प्रोक्तो गीिपवद्यापवशारदैाः  ॥१०॥ 

िाहुल्यान्मन्त्रसंस्पशौमातधुयतगुणसंयुिाः  । 

खािुलाः  (कािुलाः ) स िररजे्ञयो गीिध्वपन(पव)शारदैाः  ॥११॥ 

एरण्डकाण्डवद् यत्र खपणकासंपवपजतिाः  ।
पनस्सारो िम्बलाः  थथोलो(?) िाहुलो न िु मध्यभाक् ॥१२॥ 

िाहुल्याि् िारसंस्पशी माधुयतगुणवपजतिाः  । 

नारािोऽयं िररजे्ञयो गीिध्वपनपवशारदैाः  ॥१३॥ 

एिद्ध्वपनगुणोन्तन्मश्रो यत्र सोऽयं िु पमश्रकाः  । 

नारािखािुलशै्चको पमश्राः  खािुलिम्बलाः  ॥१४॥ 
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नाराििम्बलशै्चव ध्वपनयतत्र स पमश्रकाः  । 

इपि पमश्रध्वपनाः  प्रोक्तश्चिुधात गीिवेपदपभाः  ॥१५॥ 

|Atha nādotpattirucyate| 

Nādotpattiryathāśāstramidānīmabhidhīyate | 

Svaro gītaṅ ca vādyaṅ ca tālaśceti caluṣṭayam ||1|| 

Na sidhyati vinā nādaṅ tasmānnādātmakaṅ jagat | 

Nādātmānastrayo deva brahmaviṣṇumaheśvarāḥ ||2|| 

Nābhau yad brahmaṇaḥ sthānaṅ brahmagranthiśca yo mataḥ | 

Prāṇastanmadhyavartī syādagne prāṇāt samudbhavaḥ ||3|| 

Agnimārutayoryogād bhavennādasya sambhavaḥ | 

Nakāraḥ prāṇa ityukto dakāro vahnirucyate ||4|| 

Artho᾿yaṅ nādaśabdasya saṅkṣepāt parikīrtitaḥ | 

Sa ca pañcavidho nādo mataṃgamunisammataḥ ||5|| 

Atisūkṣmaśca sūkṣmaśca puṣṭo᾿puṣṭaśca kṛtrimaḥ | 

Atisūkṣmo bhavennābhou hṛdi sūkṣmaḥ prakāśate ||6|| 

Puṣṭo᾿bhivyajyate kaṇṭhe tvapuṣṭaḥ śirasi smṛtaḥ | 

Kṛtrimo mukhadeśe tu sthānabhedena bhāsate ||7|| 

Avayaktaḥ śirasītyuktaḥ kaiścit tannopapadyate | 

Bindurutpadyate nādānnādānnikhilavāṃmyam ||8|| 

Mantrā(?)disthānabhedena yo nādaḥ sphurati sphuṭam | 

Ārohikramatastajjñoiḥ sa eva dhvanirucyate ||9|| 

Kābulo bambalaścaiva nārāṭo miśrakastathā | 

Dhvaniścaturvidhaḥ prokto gītavidyāviśāradaiḥ ||10|| 

Bāhulyānmantrasaṅsparśoirmādhuryaguṇasaṅyutaḥ | 

Khāpulaḥ (Kābulaḥ) sa parijñeyo gītadhvani(vi)śāradaiḥ ||11|| 

Eraṇḍakāṇḍavad yatra khaṇikāsaṅvivarjitaḥ | 

Nissāro bambalaḥ stholo (?) bāhulo na tu madhyabhāk ||12|| 

Bāhulyāt tāsaṅsparśī mādhuryaguṇarvarjitaḥ | 

Nārāṭo᾿yaṅ parijñeyo gītadhvaniviśāradaiḥ ||13|| 

Etaddhvaniguṇenmiśro yatra so᾿yaṅ tu miśrakaḥ | 

Nārāṭakhābulaaścaiko miśraḥ khābulambalaḥ ||14|| 

Nārāṭabambalaścaiva dhvaniryatra sa miśrakaḥ | 

Iti miśradhvaniḥ proktaścaturdhā gītavedibhiḥ ||15|| 

Now manifestation nāda is explained. It is under the rule of Śāstraṅ69 (शासं्त्र) and is now 

elucidated. Tone (Svara), Vocal music (Gīta), Instrumental music (Vādyaṅ), Rhythm (Tāla) are 

essential components of music. These four modules of music cannot be created without involvement of 

Nāda. So, whole world is pervaded by Nāda. The trinity Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Maheśvara are embodiment 

of Nāda itself. Brahmā resides at Navel and place is said as Brahmagranthi. Prāṇa (Vital air or Vital 

force) lies in the midst of navel where fire / energy (Agni) appears from Prāṇa. Nāda comes out by the 

combined effect of fire and air. In Nāda, the letter ‘Na” indicates Prāṇa and ‘da’ for fire i.e., energy 

and air jointly initiate Nāda. Thus, interpretation of Nāda expounded in short. According to Mataṅga 

Muni, in his Bṛhaddesī described that Nāda is five-fold and they are very subtle (Ati-sūkṣma), subtle 

(Sūkṣma), loud (Puṣṭa), not so loud (Apuṣṭa) and artificial (Kṛtrima) where Ati-sūkṣma unfold from 

navel, Sūkṣma from chest, Puṣṭa from throat, Apuṣṭa from head and Kṛtrima from mouth. The 

differentiation of sound occurs for involvement from different origins. Some express their opinion that 

69 A sacred precept. 
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blurred sound (Avyakta) comes from head but it is not so. Bindu70 manifests through Nāda and whole 

linguistic aspect rises from Nāda. In ascending order Nāda exists at various place such as Mandra etc., 

is called Dhvani71. There are four types of Dhvani: Kābula, Bambala, Nārāta, Miśraka. The sound 

frequently touches Mandra register and is melodious known as Kābula72. Bambala73 is a dry sound up 

to middle register and similar to the stem of a castor nut tree without any substances or branches. Having 

no sweetness and upper register touching Dhvani is Nārāta. Thus, Dhvani assumes three registers. 

When three Dhvanis are mixed by combination then it is Miśraka and this are of four74 types.  

Along with Nādabrahma there also involve the word Nādopasanna (नादोप्रसन्न) or worship of 

universal power through music. Nādabrahma is the music on manifestation of God, while Nādopasanna 

is the music as medium of worshiping God. According to Ludwig Pesch75: In the Hindu philosophical 

concept of Nāda-Brahma, music (nāda) is perceived as a manifestation of the Divinity (Brahma) where 

the concept of Nādopasanna means worship (upāsanā) through music (nāda).   

Scientists now tell us the entire Universe and everything in it is vibrating. That vibration is the 

core of what connects and coheres everything. Vibration is sound. Many ancient texts hold this same 

view. Everything is vibrating. Everything is sound. As Hazrat Inayat Khan76 says in The Mysticism of 

Sound and Music: that which has created, and which is holding, and in which is held the whole 

manifestation and the whole cosmos, is one power, and that is vibration.  

This Universal Vibration is without beginning or end, reaching infinitely from before the Big 

Bang into the unending future. Even today as the planets move through space, they are vibrating. The 

sun in the sky is vibrating at millions of different frequencies. The gravitational waves emanating from 

black holes, expanding and contracting space, are vibrations. Vibration is everywhere and permeates 

and connects everything. This is Universal Consciousness. Nāda is the first vibration out of which all 

creation manifests. Sound is the first manifestation of the Absolute Brahma. 

Each of us is vibrating in many levels. We are vibrating from the subatomic to the cellular level, 

from the rhythm of our respiration to the pulse of our heart, from the vibrational tension of our muscles 

to the micro-electrical pulses of our nervous system. There is also vibration within us which is an 

internal sound and this is the nāda.  

Nāda is basis of notes (Svaras). Svaras are three types according to its materialization. These 

are Sacetana77 (सचेिन). Niścetana78 (पनशे्चिन) and Ubhayaprabhava79 (उभयप्रभवव). To produce svaras 

through instruments, help of living beings (human) is essential and it is under the third category. 

ANALYSIS: Oṁ (ॐ) is the source of Nāda and in Indian concept Oṁ (ॐ) is the cosmic 

sound having supreme power / super-natural-power. It is considered to comes out from our 

70 From Nāda-bindu Upaniṣad: 49(b) – 51(a): सदा नादानुसन्धानातं्सिीणा वासना भवेि्॥ पनरिने पवलीयेिे मनोवायु न 

संशयाः । नादकोपिहस्त्रापण पिन्दुकोपिशिापन च॥ सवे ित्र लयं यान्ति ब्रह्मप्रणवनादके। Sadā nādānusandhānātsaṅkṣīṇā 

vāsanā bhavet || Nirañcane vilīyete manovāyu na saṅśayaḥ | Nādakoṭihastrāṇi bindukoṭiśatāni ca || Sarve tatra 

layaṅ yānti brahmāpraṇavanādake ||  The mind which along with Prāṇa (Vāyu) has its karmic affinities destroyed 

by the constant concentration upon Nāda is absorbed in the unstrained one. There is no doubt of it. Many myriads 

of Nāda and many more of Bindu – (all) become in the Brahma-Prāṇava sound. 
71 Sound produced by nāda while it passes through three octaves in ascending order. 
72 Kābula sometimes mis spelled as Khāyula, Kāhula etc. 
73 The hoarse having less volume and straight sound limited up to middle octave. 
74 Four types in mathematical process: 3C2 = 3!/2! = 3 + 1 (Taking three tones together) i.e., Kābula – Bambala, 

Kābula – Nārāta, Bambala – Nārāta, Kābula – Bambala – Nārāta. 
75 Ludwig Pesch (1955) is a German-born musicologist, educator and musician. 
76 Inayat Khan Rehmat Khan ( عنایت خان رحمت خان) [5 July 1882 – 5 February 1927] born in Baroda of a noble 

Mugal family and was a professor of musicology, singer, exponent of the Sarasvatī Vīnā, poet and philosopher.  
77 Svaras produced by living beings – human voice. 
78 Svaras produced by life-less objects – Stringed instruments. 
79 It is combination of both which needs the help of living beings’ breath to produce the notes. 
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mind and soul to generate power and energy within us. In Indian music Oṁ is the great source 

in Yoga, Music and Worship where music is accompanied in worship. Nāda is suitable to 

achieve Mukti i.e., liberation from materialism through musical tones. 

FINDINGS: The origin of Indian music has been traced back to the Vedas. The Vedas are a collection 

of hymns. There are four Vedas of them three Vedas dealt with music: (1) Ṛg Veda: It is the most 

ancient, the recitation of the Ṛks80, at the beginning, was done in monotone, and later developed into 

three tones: a principal tone and two accents, one higher (Udātta) and one lower (Anudātta). (2) Yajur 

Veda: In this Veda we find mention of Vīnā (traditional Indian instrument, the one that Saraswati plays), 

as musical support during the vocal recitation of the ceremonies. The way of singing the hymns was 

modified to two principal notes and two accents. The first concept of tetra chord is formed. (3) Sāma 

Veda: In this Veda we can trace the real origin of the Indian music. To the original tetra chord, there 

were added three more notes, giving the result of the first scale of seven notes. But origin of notes was 

considered Nāda.  

RESULT: Man thought about universal tone / supreme tones under the symbolic presentation of 

different Gods and transformation seven tones from that to form octave in music. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: Further search may be recommended to find relation of tones with Indian 

rāga Saṅgīt. 

CONCLUSION / SUMMARY: 

Nāda Brahma is primal word of Indian spirituality as it represents to India’s great Classical 

music. The principle of Brahma is the prime power of cosmos, the inner consciousness of human beings 

and living things. So, 

Nāda-Brahma as Viśvarūpa 

नाद पह सकल जीवरूि । नाद पह कमत नाद पह धमत ॥ 

नाद पह वन्धन नाद पह मुन्तक्त । नाद पह शङ्कर नाद पह शन्तक्त ॥ 

नादं नादं सवं नादं । नादं नादं नादं नादं ॥ 

Nāda hi sakala jīvarūpa | Nāda hi karma nāda hi dharma || 

Nāda hi bandhana nāda mukti | Nāda hi Śaṃkara nāda hi śakti || 

Nādaṅ nādaṅ sarvaṅ nādaṅ | Nādaṅ nādaṅ nādaṅ nādaṅ || 

Sound is Brahma, the manifestation of the universe, sound manifests itself in the form of life, 

sound is bondage, sound is medium of liberation so, sound binds and liberates. Therefore, sound is 

bestower of all, sound is power behind everything and sound is everything.  

In other way we may express: 

Brahma is absolute. 

Everything that exists is Brahma or the sacred word, which cannot be explained. 

It is without condition and without properties. 

It is the world-soul containing all single souls, 

as the ocean contains all drop of water of which it consists. 

Brahma is life, Brahma is joy, Brahma is void. 

Joy is truly the same as void, void is truly the same as joy. 

Nāda is sound. Nāda-Brahma represents world is sound and sound is world. Sound is joy, sound 

praises, emptiness is sound, spirit and soul are sound. 

80 Ślokas (श्लोक) of Ṛg-Veda. 
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Nāda in Indian Music is considered as a sensation that is caused by some oscillatory motions 

of the body particles. The oscillatory motions are transmitted through some medium i.e., through 

atmospheric air to our ear. Actually, Nāda is uttering and practically these are of two types: musical 

sound and unmusical sound (noise).   

According to ancient Indian literature, Nāda, subtle sound / cosmic sound, is Consciousness 

about to manifest as the universe. Oṁ is like humming nasal sound. Entire universe is consisting of the 

movable and the immovable materials which has been taken to develop from Bindu (dot) and sound 

(Nāda) where Bindu is Śakti (Power) and Nāda is Śiva. Hence the universe is pervaded by Śiva and 

Śakti. Both Bindu and Nāda together created the entire universe as it starts from Bindu. The Phallic 

emblem is the fusion of Bindu and Nāda and is the cause of formation of universe. Here Bindu is the 

goddess and Śiva are the Nāda and the fusion of the two is the phallic emblem of Śiva. Goddess in the 

form Bindu is the mother and Śiva, the form of Nāda, is the father i.e., creation by Prakṛti and Puruṣa. 

Consciousness is called Śiva and the Manifestation in form of vibration is called Śakti. 

Indian music (like all the arts and sciences originated from the Vedic system) has its root in 

the concept that the creation, the reality is a manifestation of the Consciousness at different level of 

vibrations.  

Sufi Hazrat Inayat khan81 expressed: Sound is the force of creation, the true whole. Music then, 

becomes the voice of the great cosmic oneness and therefore the optimal way to reach this final state of 

healing. Each human personality is like a piece of music, having an individual tone and a rhythm of its 

own. 

Ultimately from Upaniṣad: 

The essence of all beings is earth, 

the essence of earth is water, 

the essence of water is plants, 

the of plants is man, 

the essence of man is speech, 

the essence of speech is sacred knowledge, 

the essence of sacred knowledge is word and sound, 

the word and sound are OṀ. 

यथो नाद िथो शु्रपि, 

यथो शु्रपि िथो स्वर, 

यथो स्वर िथो राग, 

यथो राग िथो गीि, 

यथो गीि िथो आत्मा, 

यथो आत्मा िथो नादब्रह्म । 

Yatho Nāda Tatho Śruti, 

Yatho Śruti Tatho Svara,  

Yatho Svara Tatho Rāga, 

Yatho Rāga Tatho Gīta, 

Yatho Gīta Tatho Ātmā, 

Yatho Ātmā Tatho Nādabrahma. 

81 Inayat Khan Rehmat Khan (Urdu: خان رحمت  خان  was a professor (July 1882 – 5 February 1927 5) (عنایت 

of Musicology, singer, poet and philosopher. 
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Musical sound creates śruti. Śruti82 based on musical notes. Musical notes come out as rāga83. 

Rāga manifest as music. Music comes out of soul. Soul is manifestation of the God.  

Nādopasanna or devotion through music is considered to be a spiritual sādhanā which elevates 

the level of consciousness in man to a higher state and enables the light of perpetual knowledge to shine 

upon him making it one of the purest means to attain realisation of God. Nāda Yoga practiced in ancient 

India which expresses that the entire universe which includes all creation is made up of sound vibrations 

or Nāda and creating harmony in the human body within all cells and with respect to all creation through 

music is the key to happiness and bliss. 

Modern scientific wisdom expresses that whole existence is reverberation of energy or vibration 

and it produce sound i.e.; entire existence is complex amalgamation of sound. But we are unable to hear 

all vibrations as both subsonic84 and supersonic85 sounds are out of hearing range of human ear which 

is Anāhata Nāda and sonic86 range is Āhata Nāda. Indian Classical music is modification of Mantra 

where aesthetics become important for technical arrangement of sound. Music is refined harmonious 

arrangement of sound which have a mathematical role on transformation frequencies as well as activate 

the energy-centres of the human body to reach to higher level of consciousness.   
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TRANSLITERATION CHART: 

Sanskrit Transliteration Sanskrit Transliteration Sanskrit Transliteration 

अ A, a आ Ā, ā इ I, i 

ई Ī, ī उ U, u ऊ Ū, ū 

ऋ Ṛ, ṛ ए E, e ऐ Ai, ai 

ओ O, o औ Au, au क K, k 

ख Kh, kh ग G, g घ Gh, gh 

ङ Ṃ, ṃ च C, c छ Ch, ch 

ज J, j र् Jh, jh ञ ñ 

ि Ṭ, ṭ ठ Ṭh, ṭh ड Ḍ, ḍ 

ढ Ḍh, ḍh ण Ṇ, ṇ ि T, t 

थ Th, th द D, d ध Dh, dh 

न N, n ि P, p फ Ph, ph 

ि B, b भ Bh, bh म M, m 
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य Y, y र R, r ल L, l 

व V, v श Ś, ś ष Ṣ, ṣ 

स S, s ह H, h ंं ṅ 

ंाः ḥ  ं  ṁ 
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